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ABSTRACT

Perineal tearing that occurs when mothers are in the postpartum phase during the birthing process increases every year and wound healing also takes a long time. This of course occurs due to several factors, one of which is vulva hygiene. According to a survey at the Sulastrí Clinic in 2023, out of 10 postpartum mothers, around 7 patients had injuries lasting more than 7 days. This is because mothers who are in the postpartum phase do not practice good vulva hygiene because they are afraid of touching the sutured wound and are also afraid of experiencing a long recovery. The research method used was quantitative and cohort methods. The population of postpartum mothers at the Sulastrí Clinic in 2023 will be around 35 postpartum mothers. The sampling method prioritizes the concept of Consecutive Sampling. Then for the independent variable vulva hygiene and also the dependent variable or bound to the speed of healing of perineal wounds in postpartum mothers. Research data was obtained using questionnaires and also observation. The data was tabulated and also analyzed using Fisher's Exact Test. The results of the study show that \( p = 0.000, \alpha = 0.05, p < \alpha \) where \( H_1 \) will be accepted due to the correlation between vulva hygiene and rapid healing of perineal wounds in postpartum mothers. It is hoped that this research can increase the role of health workers in healing perineal wounds in postpartum mothers.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The puerperium, or postpartum period, is understood as a period after the placenta until tool reproduction from the pregnant mother recovers and can also work normally. Postpartum period: This usually takes place for 6 weeks or 40 days. And during the puerperium period, tool reproduction Of course, you just must treat yourself well and be clean so you can become a method to prevent infection when entering the postpartum period after pregnancy.

Wounds in the perineum that appear from episiotomy, rupture, and/or laceration are areas that aren't easy to guard. Good for still dry and also clean. Maintenance perineal wounds that occur in the mother postpartum Alone more focus to method reduce discomfort and also maintain cleanliness as well as prevent infection. Besides that, it can increase the healing of perineal wounds from mother postpartum.

Maintenance of perineal wounds can be done with clean running water and can also be added with antiseptic medication 2–3 times a day. Usually done when bathing and also when urinating and defecating. All aspects of postpartum maintenance are normally held with effort as a method of maintaining hygiene or cleanliness and also as a comfort measure to prevent infection in the tissue tool reproduction.

According to data from the WHO in 2017, there are around 2.9 million cases of perineal tears that occur when a mother is currently in labor. This figure is predicted. Can reach around 6.8 million in 2050 if workers health counseling about good midwifery methods. Prevalence Mother Maternity who gets the problem of perineal rupture is sufficiently tall. In Indonesia, perineal lacerations have been recorded. About
75% of mothers give birth to vaginas. Meanwhile, in 2017, it was stated that a total of 57% of mothers get perineal sutures, with a record of 28% caused by episiotomy and around 29% caused by spontaneous tear.

In general, there are two factors that have influenced enough of the healing process of perineal wounds in mothers giving birth. These factors cover both internal factors and external factors based on narrative. Dar Smeltzer (2010). These internal factors consist of the following:

1. Nutrition that has understanding Where nutritious food and appropriate portions can cause Mother to be in healthy and fresh conditions as well as speed up the healing period.
2. Personal hygiene has a possible influence in healing perineal wounds. If cleanliness to Mother postpartum is not enough and she is not clean, sir, it can cause foreigners to give infection to network reproduction.
3. Condition health Mother determines cleanliness network reproduction, especially on the physical as well as mental sides. This matter can have an influence on healing, especially time healing. If condition Mother healthy, of course time healing will more fast.
4. Heredity and traits Genetics can also have an influence on the ability to inhibit insulin secretion, which makes glucose and blood sugar increase and also causes protein and calorie depletion.
5. Age give influence, share mothers who have old so will give opportunity lower speed healing wound.
6. Hemorrhage is accumulation made blood from room make a loss as well as cells death is a must removed from body.
7. Hypovolemia is the volume of blood that is not adequate for the recovery process and leads to vasoconstriction as well as the decline of available oxygen and nutrients in the healing wound.
8. Local factors such as edema decline supply oxygen with movement enhancement pressure interstitial to vessels blood
9. Deficit nutrition is one factor. Where insulin secretion can be inhibited as much as possible, glucose levels increase as well as Can cause protein-calorie depletion.
10. Deficit oxygen or insufficient oxygenation network: where oxygen in the body is not adequate, it appears from a lack of adequate function pulmonary and also cardiovascular. Stacking drainage that is secretion can be one reason for disruption of the healing process.
11. Overactivity can also be done to hinder sealing edge wounds and also heal wounds.
12. Temporary That There are a number of external factors that can hinder healing, consisting of wounds from:
   13. Handling officer, where the midwife does not understand How to pay attention and give help to the client
   14. Handling network, which is rough handling, can cause injury and also slow down healing.
   15. Medicines can influence healing wounds, like steroids, which can disguise infection with a disturbing response from normal inflammation as well as anticoagulants. This matter can cause hemorrhage; antibiotics have a wide spectrum as well as contamination by bacteria inside the body.

Reason for lateness in healing wound the perineum is also influenced by knowledge from underprivileged mothers. How method healing wound the wound? An average mother is afraid to mobilize. For more details caused factor culture indeed Already become benchmark in the environment public. Like taboo to food certain and also lacking understanding about nutrition and also health as well as cleanliness they.

Lateness in healing perineal wounds can result in infection. The condition of the affected perineum lochia is also damp. Can make bacteria appear so that infection in the perineal area will happen. Temporary second chance: complications or appearance infection in the perineal area is possible creeping to channel birth urinary and also deep road born, who can result in appearance complications, infection overdo urinary, and also infections in road born.

Infection postpartum that occurs causes complications perineal wounds, which include metritis, endometritis, and pelvic abscess. Opportunity third Can happen death postpartum mother with handling slow and possible complications cause happen death with condition physical already weak.

Insufficient perineal care can result in perineal conditions in pregnant mothers, can cause lochia, and is also damp so that it can support breeding bacteria. And this is possible because infection in the perineal area hinders the healing process of a wound from a pregnant mother. And healing wounds that occur in the area of the perineal tear can just be done with diverse variations. Someone recovered normally, and there are also those who experienced slowness. This matter is influenced by several aspects, like the
characteristics of Mother Maternity and her nutritional status, until conditions, injuries, and care from moms who are pregnant.

To overcome the problem, where is the information? to family about the need Mother during postpartum and have a correlation with personal hygiene, especially cleanliness in the vulva area, is a must done. Temporary role officer health is a must to be improved with service counseling and demonstrations about proper vulva hygiene care for perineal wounds. Then teach the mother the postpartum method and perform vulva hygiene; it should be true too, done counseling. The party family should also join in as well as give information to mothers postpartum to prevent infection.

2. RESEARCH METHODS
Research methods used in the research This is analytics correlational. Where own understanding as a method in search, explain something relationships and also estimates until test with base existing theory with objective To disclose the correlation between variables. Approaches used in research This, namely, a cohort with the researcher to do variable data collection independently or free, then next with dependent variable data collection or bound in support of internal primary data study.

3. RESEARCH RESULTS & DISCUSSION
In this research, the Sulastri Clinic explained general data, like characteristics of moms postpartum, contained in the table below.

Table 1. Age Data Respondent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Less than 21 Years Old</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21 – 35 years</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36 years old to on</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From table 1 then Can mentioned that part great mothers postpartum This is in range age between 21 to 35 years with the total amount as many as 22 respondents or 66.7%. Temporary For respondents with age under 21 years There is about 3 people with rate 9.1%. Then for respondents with 36 years old to on There is around 8 respondents with percentage amounting to 24.2%.

Table 2. Number of Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Number of children</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 child</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 – 3 children</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More of 3 children</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meanwhile in table 2 regarding Number of Children, from table the obtained if there are 25 mothers who have 2 to 3 children. Meanwhile, 5 respondents or mother who has 1 child with percentage amounting to 15.2%. Then there are 3 mothers who have it more of 3 children with percentage only 9.1 %.

Table 3. Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elementary school</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>School Intermediate First</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>School Upper Intermediate</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For table 3, viz., distribution of mothers' education postpartum at the Sulastri Clinic, there are around 12 mothers who took their education last in junior high school, or around 36.4%. Whereas for mothers who go through education, finally in high school, there were around 18 mothers, with a percentage amounting to...
54.5%. Then three mothers go through education college with a level percentage of 9.1%. There aren't any moms educational postpartum; the last one is school-based.

Table 4. Mother's Occupation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IRT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In table 4 regarding work from mothers postpartum, then obtained There are around 16 working mothers as housewives, housewife or housewife with a total of 16 mothers. Then there are 10 working mothers as farmers, or around 30.3%. Meanwhile, six mothers Work as self-employed with business alone. There is only one mother who works in the office as an employee.

The data above are general data obtained from the respondents' incoming pregnancy during the postpartum period. Meanwhile, in the table below, there are related special data with knowledge regarding vulva hygiene.

Table 5. Frequency of Vulva Hygiene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correct</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wrong</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Table 5, real data was obtained. There are around 17 mothers who carry out vulva hygiene the wrong way. There are about 51.5% of mothers who don't perform vulva hygiene in the correct way. Temporary There are around 16 mothers who perform vulva hygiene in the correct way. There are around 48.5% of mothers who have done it correctly.

Table 6. Healing process wound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Healing wound</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slow</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In table 6 regarding the healing process perineal wound, yes, around 15 mothers experiencing postpartum acceleration healing perineal wounds, or around 45.5%. Temporary: Around 18 mothers experienced it slowing down the perineal wound, or around 54.5%. There isn't any quite a difference Far between 2 things.

Table 7. Correlation of Vulva Hygiene and speed healing Perineal wounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulva Hygiene</th>
<th>Perineal Wound Healing</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correct</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \alpha = 0.05 \]

From table 7, data was obtained that mothers postpartum women who carry out the vulva hygiene process incorrectly and too late in healing perineal wounds are present in around 15 people, or 88.2%. From the results the data calculation uses the Chi-Square test, \( \alpha = 0.05 \), and then obtains no fulfillment of the continued criteria using the Fisher's Exact Test, which uses a significant mark with a data \( p = 0.000 \). From this data, Ho is rejected and H1 is accepted, which means that there is a correlation between the relationship between vulva hygiene and speed-healing perineal wounds that occur in mothers postpartum at the Sulastri Clinic.
On research, this is what was compiled with objective beginning research and also results statistics that present correlations from Vulva hygiene and also speed healing perineal wounds in mothers. You can do postpartum at the Sulastri Clinic. I obtained information, especially on Table 5; there is a big part from the respondents that is, Mother postpartum performs vulva hygiene. Which way is wrong? There are around 51.5% of mothers who.

Vulva hygiene itself is a maintenance carried out in the area of the genitals of the mother postpartum with the objective of avoiding infection and also caring for the vulvar and perineal health of incoming mothers in the postpartum period so as not to cause infection. Post-vulva hygiene care techniques and labor, when done the wrong way, can play quite an important role in healing wounds in the perineal area. If technique vulva hygiene care is done in the wrong way, especially to problem cleanliness, it can play a role in healing possible wounds that persist. This matter, of course, can only give the possibility that influence exists from a number of factors like parity and education.

This matter can be seen from related table 3 with education that part big Mother postpartum the own education final, namely where junior high school is, they carry out the vulva hygiene process in the wrong way. This matter caused by low education can influence somebody to get and also receive wrong information too. Temporary moms with higher education can have convenience because they can obtain descriptions regarding adequate vulva hygiene processes. On the contrary, moms with low education will sure experience difficulty understanding the importance of vulva hygiene, which can help speed up wounds in the perineum.

Education is all types of planned efforts to give other people's influence. Good individuals, groups, and society can do what is expected from the perpetrators, educators, and personnel health. Education can influence the knowledge of the individual who takes action with the basis and foundation knowledge gained by them. Of course, just education has enough influence to correct vulva hygiene behavior. Semain tall education received by mothers postpartum, then will It's also easy for mothers to get information.

Meanwhile, in Table 2, it is found that there is a small percentage, around 15.2% of mothers postpartum only have 1 child. This matter caused experience from underprivileged mothers in do vulva hygiene with Correct when entering the postpartum period. Mother has it child more from One have experience regarding the postpartum period. Good in this is the case vulva hygiene care if compared to with mother who has 1 child just. This matter caused a new mother experiencing the postpartum period to not get enough knowledge and experience about method guard cleanliness as well as performing proper vulva hygiene.

Parity Alone has more meaning than half. Mother is a multigravida, where she often gives birth to more from one place. This gives moms the opportunity to get experience in cleaning the reproductive organs with correct care. Meanwhile, in Table 6, you can obtain if part of the big mother postpartum or 54.5% speed healing running perineal wounds with slow healing.

Speed healing of the perineal wound represents getting better eventual perineal wound formed networks new with cover perineal wounds in term time (6 to 7 days postpartum). Temporary healing of perineal wounds will take a slow If after 7 days postpartum there is no network new one that covers the perineal wound area, And the perineal wound, which is not yet close, can influence the presence of infection in the area.

Lack of mobilization early by mothers postpartum This is caused by fear and pain in the wound area. Perineal sutures can be one factor in inhibiting healing perineal wounds. Temporary for mothers who have to do appropriate mobilization with the phase after giving birth, this can help speed up healing the perineal wound.

general data The cans obtained from that work as well as age can have an influence on healing perineal wounds. And some mothers postpartum—about 48.5%—are working as IRTs. This matter, of course, just has the correlation that mobilization carried out in accordance with phases and stages like strolling light can help heal the perineal wound.

The acceleration rate of perineal wounds that occurred at the Sulastri Clinic was sufficient and, of course, influenced by the vulva hygiene behavior carried out in the wrong way. Average turnover bandage when full is one cause of the healing process obstructed perineal wounds. This matter caused a humid temperature in the area. One of the other factors that influence healing wounds enough, based on Smeltzer (2010), is a lack of mobilization early and also a way of maintaining less injuries that is appropriate so that it can hinder healing wounds as well as bother healing wounds.

For age alone, postpartum mothers under 21 years of age are around 9.1%, and those over 35 years old are around 24.2%. This matter caused age. Mothers postpartum who are under 21 years old and over
35 years old often experience late healing wounds. This matter causes complications or complications that cause infection in the wound area.

Based on theory from Sukijonatoatmojo (2010), age-safe reproduction for pregnancy and also during the birth process, namely at the age of 20–30 years, This matter caused outside age the often happen complications Good during pregnancy and childbirth, as well as when entering the postpartum period.

From the results of the study, it was found that all over Mother postpartum, 81.2% performed vulva hygiene the wrong way. Then some small groups, or around 18.8%, practice vulva hygiene in the correct way. Beside that, slow perineal wounds occur in mothers who practice vulva hygiene in the wrong way. Then some small 11.8% experienced healing rapid perineal injury of correct vulva hygiene.

The results of data calculations using the Fisher's Exact Test are significant, which produces p = 0.000 and makes H 1 accepted. This matter gives proof that there is a correlation between vulva hygiene and speedy healing of perineal wounds at the Sulastri Clinic. Speedy healing of perineal wounds experienced by the mother postpartum can be influenced by how perineal care is provided after labor.

From this data Can taken conclusion If there is a correlation between vulva hygiene and also healing perineal wounds, This is due to that vulva hygiene Can prevent happen infection that occurs factor main perineal injury lateness in healing. Of course, this is in accordance with the theory of healing wounds based on Smeltzer (2010). Personal hygiene or vulva hygiene has an influence on healing sufficient perineal wounds. If the cleaning process lacks self-esteem in postpartum mothers, of course, this can cause infection in the area of the reproductive organs.

Vulva hygiene, or cleanliness, lacking self-governance, of course, becomes a main factor in slowing down healing. This matter can cause germs or bacteria to enter with ease. Postpartum period: Of course, just notice and look after the cleanliness of the reproductive organ area. The reason is that during those times, lots of blood or lochia comes out of the vagina. And p This Can give opportunity germs For come in and you can give infection.

While the vagina itself is an open organ with convenience for entering germs that can spread to the wall of the womb. Perineal wounds that appear from episiotomy, rupture, and laceration make areas This own opportunity caught a major infection. Knowledge Mother about maintenance and finished labor, of course, gives opportunity to heal perineal wounds. With knowledge, mothers who are lacking can do it and give enough infection.

Study This is similar to the study from Puspitanani (2010), where there is a correlation between vulva hygiene and healing perineal wounds performed in the public health center in Mergansan and also at Jetis Kota Yogyakarta. From the 24 respondents, there are 2 categories consisting of respondents who recovered the wound Enough Good with an achievement rate of 87.5%. Sperm Rho statistical test results then obtained a mark correlation of 0.659 with a level of significance p of 0.000 (p < 0.05). This means that Ho is rejected and the variable H1 is accepted.

From research This concluded If there is a correlation between vulva hygiene and healing perineal wounds, This matter shows that proper vulva hygiene can accelerate the healing of perineal wounds in mothers postpartum.

4. CONCLUSION
Deep conclusion study This obtained part of the big mother postpartum at the Sulastri Clinic vulva hygiene with less appropriate, so that own risk for getting a major infection. Then, part of the big mother postpartum at the Sulastri Clinic experienced speedy healing of the wound, but the perineum was slow due to incorrect vulva hygiene. There is a correlation between vulva hygiene and the speed of healing wounds in the perineum. Correct vulva hygiene can speed up the healing process in the perineum.
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